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EXTRA.
MORE GLORIOrS NEWS!

ATERILLOVERTAKES THB On AMBERSRTTB3
HAIDERS UNDER McCAUSLAND AND

JOHNSON AND UTTERLY
BOrTS THEM.

HI CAPTURES ALL THEIR CANNON, 600
PRISONERS AND A LARGE QUANTITY

OF SMALL ARM81f

THE REBEL GE5 ERAL JOHNSON CAPTURED,
BUT MARKS HIS ESCAPE I

McCAUSLAND PORCED TO FLEE TO THE
MOUNTAINS I

The authorities here hare gratifying Infor¬
mation of the victory obtained by General
Averill, on Monday last, at Moorefield, Va.,
over the rebel forces under Generals Mc.
Causland and Johnson, that recently burned
Chambersburg.
A will overtook them at Moorefleld, at¬

tacked, and utterly routed them, capturing
between five and six hundred prisoners, in¬
cluding Oen. Johnson (who subsequently es¬
caped) and his whole staff", with their head¬
quarters colors; also, all the rebel artillery
trains and colors, and a large quantity of
small arms. McCausland hlms%lf barely es¬
caped by flying into the mountains.
ATerUl pursued the scattered remnant of the

rebel force for twenty-lour miles, capturing
many of the fugitives. His entire loss in killed
was seven men. So the Ohambersburg raid
thus early came to grief. The pursuit was
only abandoned when Averill's horses were'
too exhausted to follow them into the moun¬
tains.

I^Wehave before us an admirable litho¬
graphic likeness of Mayor Wallach, published
by J. F. Niedfeldt, 420 E street. The picture
bason its margin fine representations of the
new public school house in the 3d district, and
other public buildings erected during the ad¬
ministration of Mayor Wallach.

GLORIOUS NEWS.
Great Naval Victory in Mobile Bay.Sur-4render of tbe Kebel Ram Tennessee.
Admiral tturhnnan Wounded and a Pri¬
soner.Rebel Steamer Selma also tap-tared. Farragut's Fleet near the City.Fourteen Wooden and Three Iron-t'lad
Vessels in the Engagement.The Ac¬
counts from Rebel Sources.The Stars
and Stripes Probably now Floating Over
tbe lity.
Washington, Aug. 8,9 p. si .The following

announcement of the successful operations
against Mooile appears in tbe Richmond Sen¬
tinel of this date, and has been transmitted by
Major General Butler to the Pres dent. It
was received at seven p. m., August 8. from
headquarters General Butler, dated three p.
m., Aug 8, 1864.
To Hit Excellency A. Lincoln, President:
The following is tbe official report taken

from the Richmond Sentinel, Aug. 8.
Bbim. F. Bctlbb, Maj. Gen.

>. Mobile, Aug. 5, 1861..Hon. J. A. Seddon,
.Secretary of War: Seventeen of the enemy's
vessels (fourteen ships and three iron-clads)
passed Fort Morgan this morning. The Te-
caoDKh, a monitor, was sunk by Fort Morgan.
The Tennessee surrendered alter a desperate
engagement with the enemy. Fleet Admiral
Buchanan lost a leg, and Is a prisoner. The
Selma was captured. TbeGaineswas beached
nesr the hospital. Tbe Morgan is safe, and
will try and run up to nieht. The enemy's
fleet has approached the city. A monitor has
been engaging Fort Powell all day.

" D. H. Malbv, Maj. Gen."

REBEL INVASION.
Official War Bulletin.Cheering Intelli¬
gence.Reported Succesmof Gen Areriil.
Capture of Guns and Prisoners.A Battle
Expected near Winchester.

Washington, Augusts p. m.
To Major Oen. John A. Dix, Sew York :

Major General Sheridan has been assigned
temporarily to the command of the forces in
the Middle Military Division, consisting of the
Department of Washington, the Middle De¬
partment, and the Department of the Susque¬
hanna and Nortbwest Virginia. He transmits
the following Intelligence:
Hiamjcartbrs Middeb Dbpabtmbnt,

Hi.BVBK'n FiRRT, August 8, 4.10 p. m..Major
Gen. H. W. Halted:, Chief 0/ Staff: Brigadier
Otneral K*lley reports that a scout has Justarrived at New Creek, and reports that Gen.
Averill overtook the enemy near Moorfleld,
yesterday, and attacked him, capturing all of
his artillery and Ave hundred prisoners. Noth¬
ing official has been received from Gen. Averill,
however. P. H. Shsbidan,

Major General Commanding.J!pwi» M. Stanton, Secretary of War.
Rebels Defeated by Averill.

Baltimobb, August?,f>. m..We have good
news from tne Upper Potomac. Averill has
whipped the rebels badly, and captured many
prisoners and cannon.

A Battle Anticipated near Winchester.
Baltimore, August 8, p. m.The latest re¬

ports trom the Valley represent the rebels in
loice south of Winchester. It is thought we
shall have an engagement with them near
there. This is on tiood authority.
Pittbbceo, Pa , August 5 The raiders

have evidently tsken the direction which we
premised on 'he 2d irst Their force has, how¬
ever. met with a check of no mean pretensions
at New Creek. Onr dispatches state the con¬
dition of affairs at the latest dates, and youwill be advised as rapidly and as frequently
ad possible of their movements.
The excitement concerning the draft is verygreat here. We are writing at tbe office or the

Provost Marshal (Capt. J. H. Foster) of this
district. We learn that the enlistments here
are very respectable, even among those who
volunteer. Substitutes, with their principals,
are crowding the large and commodious quar¬
ters of Captain Foster.
Th» call of Governor Curtin for thirty thou¬

sand has thoroughly aroused this coinrauui'.y
to the necessity of immediately responding for
State defence.
General Thomas Kowlev commands this

di«'rlct. From him tbe dispatches were ob-
t uned which we tent this morniug. He is ad¬
mirably managing tbe forces at his disposal.
The headquarters of Gen. Couch are here,

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Fortbiss Monbob, Aug. 7..Further ac¬

counts i f the unsuccessful attempt of the reb¬
els 10 mine our works ou Friday evening, and
the charge which followed, represent the tight-li« to have severe. The fight lasted from

P m. The explosion was followed
a charge from the euemy, which was re¬

pulsed with considerable slaughter. A heavycai uoi.sd ng opened on both sides, after whichall bet ame qmet. Our works were notlnjaredby tt-e explosion, and the loss of tb^rebela wasmuch beatier than ours. The colonel of the
1 lib Connecticut regiment was killed duringthe action.
Tbe st. amer Fulton arrived hare this morn-

Tith wfflce.? .»c«?nUy exchanged at
whom tbvy under fire
rames have already been pub¬lished. These officer* represent that thev werewe .provided for and kindly tinted SbTTmtheir imprisonment in Charleston, and that theHSPSf*** tbere 10&QeU 65,000 for

MMU.V3KrtoSr-"" "*"**
Fxmalb CoaoccToaa-Tbe Chicago Jour-nal says ihsre is a movement tnakln* in thatcity to employ women as conductors oa streetrailway a. and that all the companies are in fa

vor of it. The wish to enlarge tbe sphere of re"male labor is commendable, b«t there are dutieswhich tbe conductor of a city passenger rail-
way has to perform.such as occasionally pat¬ting a disorderly person out of a car.thatwould make the office quite unfit for a woman.

j. Olancy Jones has been nominated forCongress by the democrat*, in the ReadingPa.) dUtrict.
¦*" The onota of Cecil eonnty, Md., nnder

the new call is *rj. The quota of Talbot coun¬
ty,
99" Eight thousand laborers in the Adiron-d ic region, New York, are on a strike.
ST* Missouri hemp sold for tlM per ton InSt- Louie a few days ago. .

^

«^The crop of New England onions will he
large this year.

Williams College, Mass , has coalerredthe degree of L-L. D. on Oen. Batter.
V Gev Curtin has contributed 91,000 to the

people of Cbsunbersbnrg.

orriciAL.
Department o» State, >

WA8HIBQTOM, August 8, 1B6». {
Tbe following was officially communicated

to tbe Minuter of tbe United States at London
on tbe lt»tb ultimo:

HOTICK.
No Teasel whatever is allowed to come up

tbe KlTer Thames, above Galleons, witb pow¬
der, live shells, or combustible stores on board,
without special permission from tbe Admi.
ralty.
Applications should be made by foreign ves¬

sels to tbe respective Consols as to the ar¬
rangements for landing and safe custody of
tbe powder, Ac.
By command of tbe Lords Commissioners of

the Admiralty. C. Paobt.
Admiralty, Jnly 6, 1864.

¦the next monthly meeting or
the Board of Trustees of the Public

Soo's wi'l be held on ICMDAT.Wh inst , its
tTclock p. m. R- T. MORSELL,

an 6 it Secretary.
i7h ¦ WATER "REGISTRAR'S OFFICE, June

29. 1864..Th s office having been necessa-
sarily closed for ceveral days during the presentmonth, the time for receipt of water rents is ex¬
tended to the Slit August, after which date the
water will be shut off from all premises of whieh
tbe water rent is unpaid No further notice will
be given. RANDOLPH COYLE,

jy 30-dWater Registrar.

FROM 10ND0N.The A. B 0 of Skirmishing.
Gen. Lo»ell »n Outposts, Pa'rol*. Ac. Man-

nal of Position Drill. Mutton> Company Maneu¬
vers. Malton's Light Drill Tates on Strategywi h Maps. Robertson's Catechism of tbe Field
Exercise, The Infantry Mannal. Col. Burns'
Qu stions and Acew»ra on Artillerv. Sinnott's
L'ght Infantry Duty. Sinnott's Military Cate-ehW m.
an 9 FRANCK TAYLOR.

PROPOSALS FOR EMPTY BARRELS ANDBOXES.
Ojfitt Depot Commissary of Subsistenet, I

Washington. D. C., August 8,18W.I
Sealed Proposals in duplicate are invited untilthe 18th inst., at il o'clock m., for the purchase ofall the empty Barrels and Boxes the SubsistenceDepartment may have to dispose of at this depot,including all within the ancient limits of the Dis¬trict of Co umbia
Bids will be made separately for each class ofarticles, as followp, vix :
Flour bar els. Pork or Beef barrels, Ooffee orSugar barrels. Bran, or Rice, cr Salt barrels. Vine¬

gar or Whiskey barrel* or kegs, Bacon barrels orcasks. Bacon boxes, Hard bre»d Boxes. Tea chests.Candle and Soap boxes, and must state distinrtlythe kind or clatui of each article the bidder pro-
po <es for.
A contract will be entered into with the highestresponsible bidder, and a bond, with good andsufficient security, required for the faifh'ul performance uf the contract. The officer in charge ofthe commissary station or depot is to be the judge

as to the quali' y and condition of the article*, andwhat articles come under the different c'asses; the
contractor to take the article! away from each
station or depot at bis own ria* and expense, and
as often as ne shall be notified by the officer in
charge to remove them.
Payments will be required every ten days, or as

often as the Government may direct.
Each bidder must be present to respond to his

bid, and the right is reserved to reject any bid for
anv cause.

,Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for EmptyBtrrels and Boxes." and addressed to the under¬
signed at 32.H G street. 8 C. GREENE?
an 9-TuTLSait Capt. and Com. Sub. V' Is
i'OR SALE.At a sacrifice, a 6-seat Germantewn

. WAGON, in good order. Would suit for liv¬
ery businere. It will be sold very cheap i'esrlyapplication be made. Enquire at JOHN PAYNE'S
COACH FACTORY, Pennsylvania avenue, near
Georgetown. an g-3t*

STEAMER EMPIRE HA8 ARRIYED.Con-
sigi.ees will-please attend to tbe

reception of their goods at once.
This steamer sails for New York*
Wednescay, the 'nth inst., at tp. m.
an 8-2t MORGAN A RHINEHART, Agents.

t

fJtRNTS! TINTS!: TENTS !!l
SUTLER'S TENTS. FLIKS AND COVERS,

of a'l sixes and descriptions,
on band and ma'ie to order by

BARNES A SON.,
Sail makers,

au8-2W 63S 11*h St., near Riley's Wharf.

TREAftrRY DKPARTMKNT-FOURTH ACDI-
TOB'S OKPIC K. WASHINGTON. August6. 1P64..All persons having claims against the

estate of William Smith, late quartermaster oi
board tbe C. S. 8. Dao»Ub.are hereby requested
to exhibit the sim*. with »atisf*ct»rv vouchers,
10 the office of the Fourth Auditor of the Treasurywithin four months from th«s date.
au R 3t S J . W. T ABOR. Auditor.

DRT GOODS AT LOW PRICES

DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST

SHIRTING COTTONS.

COTTON SHEETINGS.

BKST AMERICAN PRINTS.

CANTON FLANNELS,

AMERICAN DELAINES.

WOOL FLANNELS,
IIN» WHITE GOODS.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

FOREIGN WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS.

HOSIERY, KID GLOTES.

SHAWLS AND MANTLES,

&C., Ac., Ac,

This day, August 8. ws shall reduce the prices on
all goods namtd above. We will continue to sell
at the reduced prices until the first of Septem
ber.

WE WANT NO DULL SEASON.
We therefore propose to make this month one o

considerable activity in our business, by giving
to our customers and the public in general many
kinds of goods

AT LOWER PRICES

than we shall have to pay for th# same goods on

tbe 1st of September.
JOB. J. MAY A CO.,

.30* Pennsylvania avenue.
. <

au 3-2t between 9th and lith streets

D VETERINARY SURGEON.
R. J. B. M:KAY, Member of the Royal V. S.(College, Edinburgh. All Diseases of theHtrse treated in the moat scientific man- jLbZRner Charges moderate.. Also, Horses1

bf-nght and sold on commission. Office at J. C.Rowatd's, G street, between 6th and 7th, Wash¬ington. au 6-lm*

J. C HOWARD'S
LIVERY, HIKING, HACK. EX¬
CHANGE A STAGE STABLES,6 Street, Between 6rA and 7tA, North Side.The subscriber ha* constantly onJiand a largelet of fine HORSgS. BUGGIES, Ac. Ac., which he

will hire^sell or exchangeThe office ofthe Marlboro'and Washington stageline is at the above place.Also, attached to the same place is a fine RESTAURANT. jy 19-1m

MILITARY BOARDING SOHOOL-Ob Balti¬
more Railroad, U milee from Philadelphia.Pupils have the benefits of a home; thorough

eonrse in Mathematios, Language*. English. Ac.Slumber limited. Terms moderate Received at
anytime. Fine Library and Apparatus. Address
Rev. J.HERVEY BARTON, A.M., Village GreenSeminary. Delaware oonnty. Pa ly 9-7W

Dissolution of copartnership.--^Copartnership existing between EDWARD
OWEN and SAM'L W OWEN, in the Military andNaval Merchant Tailoring, nnder tbe firm of
E OWEN A SON. for the last 20 years, is this dav
by mutual consent. The business In futUr# will
be conducted by SAM'L W. OWEN, at their old
stand,919 Pennsylvania avenue, to whom pay¬
ments will be made ef aJ outstanding debts due
tha late firm. E o w EN,
AugMt1.18M. [aul-lml BAM'LW.OWW.

CARRIAGES. ^
carriages. mw

CARRIAGES..
On bsnd a superior lot of new and second hand

Buggies. Rocknways, Boat and Jersey Wagons,
E>tension T"ps, Ac. Ac.
A Wo, several light Grocery and Express Wagons.
Repairing promptly Attended to.P WET. H. GRAHAM, Coach maker,
*u » »* ST4 Djitreet. and 4TT Sth street.

17ROM PARIS..The Knightage of Great Bri-
* tain. Bouse of Commons. Peerage of GreatBritain. Baronetage of Great Brlta'n. BritishAlmanac and Companion for VMM. The Stat**-wan'aTenr Book, lift. Dod's Peerage of Great.'itain. iW4. Burke's General Armory Leb-

* Peerage of Great Britain. Lodre's PeerageortheEriuttWe. Burk.'^ riy- Arm,

W . OWEN.
successor to». OWEN A SON.

m _ ay-'W **n HirALMERCHANT TA T LO RS.EMJPenn. avenue, between i«h and Uth streets,Washington. D Q. an l-lss
DVOORVILLI ACADEMY.D Seeeion commences S«e*. *th. Entire expensejm,a-
anteolm* BroehvlUe, Mentgemery C4 ,ki

S.

paOPOSALB FOB LOAN.

Tbia8vbt 1>ipa*tii**t, July 15, IW.
Notice ia hereby gl*ea that subscriptions will

be received by the Treasurer of the United States,
the several Assistant Treasurers and Designated
Depositories and by the National Bank* designated
and qualified aa Depositories and Financial Ag»scts.
for Treasury Notes payable three yeara from
August 15,1364, bearing interest at the rate ef
seven and three-tenths per eent. per annum, with
semi annual coupons attached, payable in lawful
money.
These notes will be convertible at the option of

the holder at maturity into aix per cent, cold
bearing bond a, redeemable after Are and payable
twenty yeara from August 15, 1367.
The Notes will be issued in the denominations of

fifty, one hundred, fire hundred, one thousand and
fire thousand dollars, and will be issu»d in blank,
or parable to order, aa may be directed by the sub-
scribers.
All aubscription mart be for fifty dollars, or

.ome multiple of fifty dollars.
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all depos¬

itee. The party depositing must endorse upon the
original certificate the denomination of notee re¬

quired, and whether they are to be issued in blank
or payable to order. When §o endorsed it must be
left with the officer receiving the deposit, te be
forwarded to thia Department.
The notea will be transmitted to the owners free

of transportation charges aa aonn after the receipt
of the original Certificates of Deposit as they can

be prepared.
Interest will be allowed to August 15 on all

deposits made prior to that date, and will be paid
by tbe Department npon receipt of the original
certificates.
Aa the notes draw interest from August 15, per¬

sons making deposits subsequent to that date
must pay the interest accrued from date of note to
date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars

and upwards for thesa notes at any one time will
be allowed a commission of one-quarter of one per
eent., which will be paid by thia Department npon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
the officer with whom the deposit was made. No
deductions for commissions must be made from
the deposits.
Officers receiving deposits will see that the

proper endorsements are made upon the original
certificates.
All officers authorized to receive deposits are

requested to give to applicants all desirel informa¬
tion, and afford every facility for making sub¬
scriptions. W. P. FESSENDEN,
1y tfi-tf Secretary of the Treasury.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST.Last night at the fire on 7th street, a

SlI^ EP. THIMBLE, valued as the gift of a
friend. A reward of $1 will be given if returned
to Mrs. RUPPERT, 3*2 7th street, between D
and K.
^jJTRAYED.On tbe night of the 8th iust., a

email, dark-grey MAKE, without shoes. Hart,
when lost, the distemper, A liberal reward will
be given by calling at the corner of 31 street and
M ass, avenue. Liquor btore auO-tt *

C KRWARD.Strayed or stolen on to«* cth
.> inst., from the corner 10th and K streets, a

large white SOW, of t*e Chester b reed, heavy with
pig; far marked. It stolen, I will give f l'i f^r the
detection of the thief. F. O'DONNOOHUK. It*

jj&lO REWABD-8trayed awa» from the nab-
sP ''' scriber, two large COWS.one a red cow
and the other white, with black neck find white
. £. Jh-above reward will he paid to the finder
b* L. 8f MM AKEB, corner 12th and I streets, near
Catnp Barry. au 9-3t*

TAKEN UP ES TRAY.On Sunday,7th iust , two
t-TEEBS.one red, with tnr mark on tail and

neck; tbe other white and black. The owner or
o» uers are requested to come fcwari, prnye prno-
*rt»,pay charges and take them away. STEPPER
A Kl FIN'S Slaughter-house, corner of 18th and 8
6treets. ,au 9 3t*
C' I f| RKW ARD.Strayed away on the 6th in»t.,
V -I four CATTLE.two were large, and
marked with tar on the neck and tail. Of the two
small oaes, one was pt a black and white color,
and the other red The above reward will be given
if retured to SAMUEL 8. HOOVKB, No. 4*0 cor¬
ner 6th and P sts., or if information be siven lead¬
ing to their recovery. au 9 3t*

CAME TO THE PREMISES of the subscri¬
ber, 1st of August, a BAY HORSE and BAY

MARS, the horse marked letter (J on left shoulder,
lame I ft hind leg. Theowne- or owneri are re¬
quested to come forward, prove prop = rty, pay
charges and take them away,

W. A. W AUtill. rear Rock Creek,
an 8-3t* north o*Georgetown. D 0.

REWARD.Strayed or stolen from Ot'np
Barry, Saturday, g)th of July, TWO

IIOR8K8. one sorrel and one "ark brown, both
have bad h'of mt. The above reward will be
given for their recovery. P WJIITS.
au 6-St* Corner F and 13th st.

PAMB TO THE PREMISES OP THE~8UlT
scriber 1st of August, a small, dark brindle

COW,with white spots. The owner will please
come forward, prove property, jpav charge* and
take her away. WILSON KING,
au 6-St* Bnghtwood, Pinev Branch Road.

PERSONAL.
1NFOBMATTON WANTID OF THOMAS~~AND
*. ^U81 IN BRENNON. Any information of them
will be thankfully received at No. 10» South How¬
ard street, Baltimore, Md.
au 8at* MA BY HEALV.

A CARD.
B J. PHILLIPS, No. a6'J P street, between

Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets, respectfully
offers bis services to the public. Private consul¬
tation at office hours, from 7 to 10 a. m., from 2 to
6 p. m.. and from6 to 8 p m. au 2 Iw*

BOARDING.
Board for families or single per-

sods. Bouse commodious and airy, with spa-
eiona grounds Location pleasant. Terms mod¬
erate. Apply 8. W. corner 21st and H sts., near

au 8-3t*

pHARCOAL.-1.000 barrels CHARCOAL, ready
for delivery all together. or a load at a place.

Persons wishing to purchase will inquire at Dor-
5?y * Hotel, corner 7th and I streets Washington.

D C O.M 8I4K0U, '

an 63t Montgomery, Md.

£)RY GOODS AT LOW PRIORS^
A DISCOUNT oTtRN PER CENT

Will be allowed on all
*

'

CA8H SALES
until the

1ST OF SEPTEMBER.
JOS. J MAY & CO ,

308 Pennsylvania avenue,
au S gtif between 9th and 10th s\a.

TB^JfJ'°ikLNIIWjPAP1!R8"r0RW'A8D-ED FROM NEW YORK DAILY, at greatly
reouced puces..Terms, for one year, payable in
adyai.ee:» For the Herald, *7, instead of «li;
."rlbnne, V; Times $ ; World. f7; Daily News,
. jj ¦renin*r«^St« *it- Evenin* Express, f ;.60.
Address A. JOYCE, No. 6'J west 36th street, New

an 5 3m

QFPICIAL NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
Qt*ci of the Collator tif Internal Rtvtnw 1

for the Distiict of Columbia,!
_, .

WAserauToii, August 1st. USU. \
Tbe Assessor for this District has thia day re¬

turned to me theannnul collection list, containing
the aaaeMmentaifor Incomes, Licenses, Carriages,Plate, Billiard Tables, See , and I hereby yire no¬
tice tit at the Bain duties have become due a art oar-

this' * that I will attend with my deputies at

Office, 468 SEVENTH 8fRIET, bet E and F sts
Dally, until the l"th day of this month.

"

for the purpose of receiving the same; and all per¬
sons in lb ia District who shall neglect to pay the

; J
assessed in said list on or before

said 10TH DAY OF AUGUdT, will be liable to

Say the penalty of ten per 'entu-n additional upon
tie amount thereof, and after t»>e expiration often

days" upon service of notice, a fee or twenty cents
and mileage, which will he exacted in all cases of
delinquency. The law also prescribes a penalty
when persons carry on any trade or bus ness with-
out taking out the requaite license of imprison¬
ment for a term not exceeding two years, or a

hundred dollars, or both.
rA* .»Vn*nt of the taxes and penalties

aforesaid will be enforced by dia raint of the real
and i»»r8onal property of the delinquent, and in-

neglecting to tak» licena)
will be laid before the G< and Jury ef the U. 8 Su-
preme Court of the District of Columbia.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 o m.

.
MW18 CLIPHANB.

au " °* Collector for District of Colambia.
JAY COOKE * CO.,

BANKERS,
HAY1 THIS DAT,

BEHOVED
TO THEIR NEW OFFICE,

FIFTEENTH STREET. NEAB 0.
OPPOSITE

UNITED STATES TREASURY.
aug 1-tf

^ 0 T I 0 j| .

OJit4 of Gwimiuwairi of Improvmtnu. t
In eompliaJDce with an^ordUan'oe"" Ue^Corio-

"A°rct,or.tk* removal of o^RS]SW'* are hereby bo tilled that alf
kitchen o&l will be removed from their respee-tive dwellings once a day antll the Ut October
ae*t, and all honaefeMMra are hereby notified totlaMveaaeUsuflcieutlo ceotala auoh offal, and
ally handled, in the rear of their several prem-

'. who» accessible to the garbage carta, and
-rt -sassy* .

"?.^¦¦lonor Vonrth Ward;

" » a"Snrensavedhy noiifylag the Oonaalssioners of Ut
le » laerJsa

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Jay Cooke <fc Co. famuli the foil*wing quo¬

tations of Government securities:
Washington, Aug 9,19«.

Baying. Selling;.
U. S. 6's Coapon
U. S.5 20'a 10#110
7 3-10 Treasury Notes 106)< 108
One Year Certificates... #5 fb)(
Certificate Checks M

Nbw York.First Board.
Coupons, 106H: 5-20's, log*; Certificates, 95 V;

Gold, 253^
AVERILL'S VICTORY.

The number of guns captured by Averill, at
Moorfleld on Sunday, was four, all that the
rebels had there. He had captured 420 pris¬
oners before the pursuit commenced, and after
that picked them up momentarily to a number
not vet definitely ascertained. When the rebel
General Brad. Johnson was captared he bore
no insignia of rank, and it was not known that
be was in our bands until after he had escaped.
This is the second time he has got off* when in
our hands lately.

THE NEWS FROM MOBIL®.
No official despatches from our fleet off'

Mobile hare as yet been received at the Nary
Department. The news through rebel sources
is, however, sufficiently indicative of the
danger they consider Mobile to be in from
Farragut's guns. The reported loss of the
Tecumseh is not an item worthy ofbeing taken
into consideration at all. in view ot the victory
achieved by Admiral Farragut.
We are inclined, however, to doubt that the

Tecumseh was sunk, as feported.
ADDED TO THE NORTH1RN DEPARTMENT.
Covington, Kentucky, and the country

around it within a radius of ten miles, has been
added to the Northern Department, under com¬
mand of Major General Heintzleman,

MAGILL, THE REBEL SPY.
Barlow Magill, reported by telegraph from

Harrisburg as having been captured near Ha-
gerstown while acting as a spy for the Con¬
federates, is a son of Dr. Magill, who, together
with three ol his other sons, are in the rebel
service. Since the breaking out of the rebel¬
lion the Magill family has been a terror to the
Unionists of Washiagton county, Md., and one
of the Doctor's daughters is charged with hav¬
ing shot one of Kllpatrick's men in the
streets ot Hagerstown daring the rebel
invasion of last summer. This Barlow Ma¬
gill joined the Confederates after taking the
oath of atliegance to the United States Govern¬
ment, and his father was for a long time con-
fined in the Old Capitol prison, in this city,
for disloyalty, and was afterwards transferred
to Fort Warren, where he persistently refused
to take the oath, in order to obtain his release.
Bob. Swan, who shot and killed William
Sprigg, at Cumberland, Md., is a son-in-law
ot Dr. Magill, and he, too, is in the rebel army,
with the rank of captain.

CAPTURE OF A REBEL TRAIN.
Day before yesterday, an extensive capture

of a rebel train, under charge of one of the
Kincheloes, was made beyond Aldie. It ap¬
pears that tbe rebels had detached some of their
wagons loaded with plunder from the main
body, aid they moved in an easterly direction
from the mountains, and in the meantime were
followed by a body of Union cavalry, who
were not, however, in sufficient force to make
an immediate attack.
At or near Aldie the Union pursuing force

was augmented by about sixty cavalrymen,
under command of a Capt. Bliss, who had been
out on a scout. The rebel force was attacked,
and some twenty-five wagons loaded with
grain were taken. Those in charge ot the train
abandoned it and ran, thus placing the game
in the hands of our boys without mueh of a
contest.

ESCAPE OF UNION, OFFICERS FROM TIIE
REBELS.

On the night of the 27th ultimo First Lieuts.
P W. Howlehand and Walter Clifford, of the
16th regiment U. S. infantry, and First Lieut.
B. Q. Butler, of the -2d regiment U. S. infantry,
made their escape from a train of cars while
on their way from the prison at Macon, Ga.,
to Charleston, S. O. The escaped officers suc¬
ceeded in procuring a conveyance, making
their way to the U. S. bark Ethan Allen, off
Otter Island, St. Helena Sound, and were sate-
ly taken on' board.

MORE REBEL PRISONERS.
Lieutenant J. W. Dresner, with a detach¬

ment of the 1st Regiment Home Brigade, ar¬
rived here to-day from Harper's Ferry, having
in charge sixty-four rebel prisoners, including
one captain and two lieutenants. These pris¬
oners are of the rebel invading force, and were
captured at different points in Maryland with¬
in a week past. They were all committed to
the Old Capitol by Col. Ingraham
CAPTURE OF A UNION PICKET POST BY THE

RE BEL8.
A picket post, supplied from a detachment of

the 16th New York cavalry, consisting of one
corporal and three men, stationed on the old
Braddock road, about three miles southeast of
Anandale, Virginia, was surrounded and cap¬
tured by a party of about fifteen rebels, yester¬
day morning between 5 and 6 o'clock. Four
borses and three of the men were taken by the
enemy. The corporal who had charge of the
picket escaped, however.

Stonkman's Kaid..Late information from
rebeldom shows that the rebels now only claim
to have captured 500 men, including 75 officers
with Stoneman, and they admit that in view
of the immense injury done to their connections
by Stoneman, that the balance of gain is de¬
cidedly in our favor.

Not Trcb..We have satisfied ourselves
that there is no truth in the report that '. tbe
War Department has authorized Gen. McOlel-
lan to raise 160,000 mf n immediately for special
service under his command."

Gold..Gold has fallen from 259# to 253
since yesterday. This fail has been ecca-
sioned, no doubt, by the good news lrom Mo¬
bile, and tbe success of our troops who are

pursuing tbe rebel raiders.

Financial..'The New York Commercial
Advertiser of yesterday evening says:'
The stock market opened steady this morn¬

ing, and with more disposition to buy them
than on Saturday. There appears, however,
to be a temporary lull in the upward movement
of the last ten days.apparently aothlng more
than a natural reaction.
Governments are again very firm and active,

chiefly under the demand for export. Tbe large
advance on Five-Twenties, while Sixes of *81
have remained almobt stationary, is producing
a run upon the latter.
Tbe German bouses are buying them up

freely on account of foreign orders. Certitl-
cate are again in active demand, on tbe under¬
standing that no more are to he issned after a
short period. Large orders are being executed
here for a Philadelphia firm, supposed to be in
tbe confidence of tbe Treasury Department.

It is not very easily seen how, in the present
condition of 'he finances, this mode of pay¬
ment can be dispensed with. Gold Is weak.
There is very little demand, and with the
present prospect of a protracted dullness in the
demand for export, it not, indeed, a return of
gold from Europe, speculation for a rise is fee-
hie. Tbe demand for cn>-toms continues at
about §100,(XO below tbe average demand, ow¬
ing to tbe indisposition of importers to take
their goods out of bond. Tbe necessities of the
Fall demand, however, soon compel a consid¬
erable withdrawal within a comparatively
short period, which may possibly create a
audden and extreme advance in the price.
This morning gold onened at 859jf, and after¬
ward declined to 238\': at 12.30 p. m. tbe price
stood at .

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
PROM CHARLESTON.

Successful Raid la Florida.
N«w Yobk, August D .The steamer Fulton,

from Port Royal, via Fort Monroe, has ar¬
rived. She brings tbe discharged Union pris¬
oners from Cbsrleston.
General Birney had made a raid tn Florida,

destroying several bridges, eaptunng a loco¬
motive, several cars and a quantity of small
aims. We now hold Baldwin and Camp
Milton.
A blockade ruaner run into Charleston on

Wednesday night
Our released officers report that while they

were confined In Charleston five blockade
runners west into that harbor.
The firing on Charleston and Fort Samter

continued.

Destroyed hy Fire.
I'BOTIDBBOB, R. I., 12 30, Ang. . .Evaus,

Sesgrave tUo'i Mill No. l, at Waterford, wa.
entirely destroyed by Are last night. It was
running in army woolsns and 23 sets of machi¬
nery, and employed 4"»0 operatives. The loss
la OTM" >400,000.

NEW YORK STOCK LIST.
(By tbe People's Luxe.Office 511 Ninth street.)
New Yoek, Aug. 9.^-U. S. I8bl, ceupon Ci,

106#; U. S. S.9Q a, 10»\; Certificates of Indebt¬
edness, «5j<i Gold, 254; N. Y. Central, 131:
Erie, 112*; Hudson River, 132\; Harlem,.;
Reading, 136 Michigan Central, 139k; Michl.

Sin Southern, F9*; lllinola Central, 129V;
leireland and Pittsburg, 113*; Cleveland and

Toledo, 133; Chicago and Rock Island, III*¦
Milwaukie and Prairie do Chlen, 69: Pitta.'
burg, Fort Wajnf »nd tfWcago, U5.s; Alton and
iena feaute, 63; Chicago and Northwestern,
97£; Quicksilver, 79^.

LOCAL NEWS.
Lett Coubt..The Cfturt assembled yester-
ivr ,ni Aldermen's Chamber, (City Hall.)

from flnance committee, re-

P°*f5 a resolution imposing a tax of one.

w1'.°? al1 taxablp property in the
county, which it is expected will net §3,376.00,

Pr°P°rtion do® by the connty of the tax of
f1?'. imposed on tbe District by act of August
5,,1861, lor the purpose of paying the expenses
of the war. Adopted. ^

Thomas, from the select committee to
get a legal opinion aa to whether the jurisdic¬
tion of the court over the road leading from
Seventh street, in Georgetown, to the Stone
warehouse, was taken from it, reported that
they were not ready to make a flnal report,
and aaked farther time, which was refused.
yeaa 4, nays 4.
[The road waa built by the United States and

placed under the direction of Georgetown in
1><?3, Wnt subsequently the Circuit Court deci¬
ded that the Levy Court waa liable for one half
the expense for keeping it in repair, George¬
town paying the balance. At the last session
of Congress an act waa passed the object of
which waa to relieve the Court from any fur¬
ther liability of keeping it in repair, it was
doubted whether this act accomplished it,
hence the inquiry.]
Quite a spicy debate took place between the

President, (Mr. Sargent,) Messrs. Lamer,
Nichols and Burr, who claimed that the late
act of Congress relieved the court, and Mr.
Thomas on the opposite side.
Mr. Lamer reported a resolution from the

claims committee to pay *311.83 for the sup¬
port of the police employed In the connty, it
being the amount required for the month of
July. Adopted.Mr. Plant introduced a resolution that the
laborers in the employ of the Court receive
hereafter S1.50 per day, and horse, cart and
driver 4*3 per day; adopted. [This is an increase
of ten cents per day on the laborers pay and of
50 cents for horse, cart and driver.]
Mr. Blagden introduced an ordinance to pre-

vent fast driving in the county; whieh was
passed. The ordinance prohibits the riding or
driving of any horse, mare or gelding at a pace
or gait faster than a moderate trot or gallop, or
to make any trial of speed under a penalty of
not less than 810 nor more than S20.
Mr. Blair offered a resolution fixing the

compensation of tbe Surveyor at S5 per day
and ¥1 for each plat made which shall be filed
with the court; which was adopted.
Tub New Firb System.. a noticeable

change for the better was to be seen last night
in the manner in which the work of suppress¬
ing the fire on Seventh street was carried oc
under the n^w system now just going into
effect. It looked like business. Everythinr
methodical, and without any of the old time
collisions, profanities, atone and pistol battles,
rowdyism and confusion that have herstofore
been the inseparable concomitants of a fire.
The steady and unwearying chug, chug, of

the steam-engines, pouring their remorseless
streams upon the battled tlames, was tbe agree¬
able sound taking the place of the so well re-
membered and dreaded curses and yells, and
fnsilades of pistol shots, withotrt which the
b'hoys seemed to think it quite impossible to
work at a fire.
When the city shall be in the possession of

its own 6team engines, and the new system
fairly inaugurated, we shall t>e astonished that
we ever tolerated the wretched old concern
which was at the same time so turbulent and
so inefficient. Disappointed aspirants for po-
sition in the new organization, and those who
are governed in their action by the selfish con-
eideration that "steam fire engines have no
votes," may endeavor for a time to embarrass
the commissioners, but tbe public is fully de¬
termined never to go back to the wretched old
system, and such opposition must necessarily
eoondieout.

J

Police Reports, Second Precinct.Ann
Stewart, Julia Stewart, Fanny Walker, Lizzie
Nelson, disorderly; workhouse. Thos. Lanax
petty larceny; jail for court.

Third Precinct .Arthur Bradley, assault and
battery; dismissed. T. L. Njo, grand larceny,
iaiI 1oIJl«urt^»Henr7 Johnson, keeping vicioas
dog; 86.62. Mary (lately, drunk; workhouse.
Adam Batts, disorderly, military. Margaret
w °i?a5' Tafr®n°y: workhouse. Joanna Camp¬
bell, drunk; dismissed
Fourth Precinct..Mary Gordon and John

Booth, disorderly; *2 each. Also, riot; ball for
court. John Bell and W. H. Bell, disorderly;

each. Wm.- Hounschild, assault and bat¬
tery; bail for court. Daniel Dugan, drunk
Mary C. Williams, disorderly; workhouse.
Bridget Donovan, do.; do.

Tenth Precinct..Edw. Martin and Pat Fo¬
ley, drunk, military; M. McVay, violating
corporation laws, deferred; Jas. McDonnell,
assault and battery, bail for court; Julia Mc¬
Donnell, common drunkard, bail for good
behavior ; Chas. English and Patk. Kelly,
drunk and disorderly, deferred ; C. Johnson
assault and battery, bail for hearing ; James
McDonnell, disorderly, dismissed; Jno. Crow¬
ley, assault and battery, bail for peace ; Jas
Connolly, indecent exposure, sr>; Jno. Mozine,'
disorderly, dismissed; Samuel Firkmgton
drunk, #2.

" '

Casualties amoro Rebel Washiwqtok-
iaks.-A correspondent of the Chattanooga
Rebel, .in his account of the battle near At¬
lanta on the J2d, says : "Captain Clusky, for¬
merly editor of tbe Memphis Avalanche and

Per,od adjutant general to Preston
Smith, and now of General Vaughn's staff,
was shot through the side, below the ribs, by a
mime musket. His wound is deemed a dan-
gerous one I did not see him, but was told
that he bled profusely from the mouth Oapt
Cluflkey, as you will rememer, is a candidate
for Congress to represent the llth District of
x eunessee.
The Capt. Cluskey here referred to, is M. W

Cluskey, formerly of this city, and at one time
Postmaster of the House of Representatives,
and author of a compilation styled "ThePo.
litiial Text Book."
The Richmond Examiner of the 3d Instant

contains the following:
"Died, August 2d, of typhoid fever, at the

residence of bis uncle, E. B. Tucker, corner
5th and Franklin streets, Frank E. Tucker
son of Captain F. A. Tucker, aged 21 years and
6 months. The deceased was a native of the
city of Washington, and was connected with
Dement's First Maryland battery His re¬
mains will be taken to Salem. Roanoke county
lor interment." J'

Soldier Robhbrp..The vicinity of Finley
Hospital is infested by a gang of garotters and
highway robbers who prey upon tbe saldlers
in that locality, knocking them down and rob¬
bing them of whatever is valuable found upon
them. The soldiers have complained to Suo't
Webb, and ask the protection of the police, as
most of them are invalids and unable to
protect themselves. The number of robberies
of soldiers between Loeffler's Garden and the
bridge over the branch at 1st street west in tbe
month of July and so far In August, Is set
down by the soldiers at over one hundred
Last night there were three robberies, the

thieves getting S70; the night before there were
five robberies, the proceeds of which was gtsn
The poor fellows are frequently beaten and
severely cut with various weapons. Superin¬
tendent Webb will take the matter in hand and
try to ferret out and punish the villains con¬
nected with these atrocities.

Crfhavs' Court, Judge J'urcell.. This
morning, letters of administration with the
will annexed were Issued to John Hlggins, on
the estate of Abraham A. H&viland. Theresse
Ann Saffel was appointed guardian to the
orphan of James w. Stewart.
Mrs.Virginia E. Hellen renourced the legacy

left her by her late husband, Dr. B. J. Hellen,
electing to receive what the law allows.
Tbe first and flnal account and the balance

and distribution of John McDermott, adminis¬
trator of Thomas Turner, were approved and
passed.
Z C. Bobbins, Esq., Register of Wills, is now

absent from the olty, on a visit to New Hamp-
spire Durltfg hi* absence the business of his
office la conducted by his deputy, Mr. L. B.
Jackson.

_

Oooi> from Evil..Under an act of Oou-
gr« ss, passed at its last session, the proceeds
.i all lines from selling liquor to soldiers, as
well aa from flues imposed by the criminal
court, are to be paid to the corporatlona of
Washington and Georgetown and the Levy
Court of the county tor the establishment and
support of the public schools.one half to
Washington and one fourth to each of the
others. The first fine paid over agreeably to
tbe provisions of the act referred to was the
round one of S2,660 imposed on Mary Ann Hall
for keeping a bawdy-house some months age,
which waa divided aa abo*e a few days since.

Pat up Quick..To-morrow is the latt day
for the payment of Internal Revenue taxes.
Unices those owing such pay up at oaoe the
penalties prescribed will to rally eaforoed.

STATBOPTHB Tbbucomstib.PruK*
Urn A (Jo.'a, optician*. No. «M P*iaiylTtil|
imne. (lie tn*i momstar stood to-day at IK
o'clock, tr> in tba shade; iw ta the tun

Apfaibb IB Onononrowir . The Canal .
There is bat little doing on the canai. The
l>oata generally are laid op to await the re¬
opening of navigation. A few make short
trfpe, carrying grain, Ac., when freight cm bo
obtained Tb« last arrival was a boat laden
with wheat from Berlin, construed to Hartley
A Pro. It is said that a considerable qu\ntltyof grain remains at various points on tne canal
and an tflort is making to secure Its speedy
transmission to market.
Confucated..John Mnlgrew, a keeper of a

tavern corner ot 4th and Market streets, was
arrested for selling liquor to soldiers this
morning. A guard was present at the trial
before Justice Rearer, and when the rase was
concluded and Mnlgrew had paid the fine of
>2" And c<5?f*i tb« officer of tne gnard notlBed
Mnlgrew that he was wanted at Forrest Hall
prison. The guard then confiscated the liquors
at Mulgrew's house, and closed it up, this be¬
ing the second time the prisoner has been flucd
for the same offence.
Srricut Cate..This morning, a man named

August, whs resides in Washington, was
found lying on the pavement, near Hrldg*
street Presbyterian Obucch, suffering greatly
with cramps and convulsions. It Is said be
bad been suffering with typhoid ferer, and his
agony was cansed by premature exposure.
The police secured for him a conveyance to
his home.
Port of Georgetown..Entered.Steamer Em-

Eire, Dobbins, New York, merchandise to
>istrict merchants. Cleared.Steamers Em-

Sire, Dobbins, New York; Pboenix, Haney,
lymont; schooners Sallie, Skinner, Nanje-

moy; Home, Bunting, Baltimore; Oraco,
Mitchell, Havre de Grace: Complete, Holland,
Vienna; W. B. Morgan, Philips, Seaford; Pi¬
lot, Fox well, St. Mary'6; Adeline, Ootten. do ;
E. Ann, Turner, do.; Volance, Oummings,
Stony Point: Chieftain, Jones, Havre de Grace;
Beersbeba, Galowar, do.; Julia Baker, I.owe,
Boston: American, Street; Havre de Clrao*;
sloops SI* Brothers, Hunter, St. George Island;
Vandalia, Wbite, St. Mary's; Sea Lark, Ed¬
wards, Accomac.

DLAGK MARE FOR ®ALE. Aged five years, aad
A* perfectly sound. Price f>25, w th bridle and
saddle. Apply at 523 I street, between 6th and

7th. an 9-3t*

For rent with board for two GEN¬
TLEMEN.a larce back PARI OR. on moder¬

ate terms, at 439 9th street, opposite Postofflee.
au 9-2t*

FOR SALE-The Wood Will asd Fixtures of*
BARBKR SHOP, corner 7th and L streets.

Will be sold cheap, as the present owner is aboat
o 1 eave the city.
tan l*-3t* HENRY CONNOR.

FOR RENT.One BRICK HOI'S*, six rooms,
very convenient, situated on P rt., between

4tb and5th streets north. Apply to THOS HOL-
LIDGE, corner of Sth and 1' sts. north. Best of
references required. au 9-ft*

ROOM FOR RENT-No. *09 E Street, between
13th and IS1, streets Will be rented only for

an office, store room, for light goods, or work
shop. Ajply at HUNTKR'8 BOOK &TORB.
au 9 >t»

BY W. B. LEWIS A CO., Auctioneers.

PAWNBROKER'S STOCK AT AUCTION.
THl'RSDA Y, August llth, at '.'W o'clock, at our

store. No. 30? Pa. avenue, we shall sell a large
lot ofnnrt deemed gaol's, about 40 go'd and s.lvwr
Watches, some very line Levers, Gold Chaias,
Jewelry. Ac. Also, Lady's silk Dresses Matillas,
Under Clothing, Coats, Pants. Shirts, Ac. Large
lot of Dry Gooas Shirtings, Sheetings, Hosiery,
Ac. Ac,
au 9 (Chron) W. B. LEWI9 & CO , AucU.

J. 0. McGUlRE A CO., Auctioneers.BY
VALUABLE UNIMPROVED PROPERTY O*
NORTH « fTRKKT. BETWEEN S18T ANO
2*2D STREETS WEST
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, August 17th.

at 6 c 'clock. on the premises, we sha 1 sell L'»t No.
8. in Square No. 79, fronting rO feet S'f inc^sson
the cot to side of north ti street, between j|at »ad
22d streets west to be sold toiett»eror divided into
two building lots, as may be desired.
Terms: On»-thirdcash; the remainder in kit and

twelve months, with interest, secured by a deed of
trust on the premises.
Conveyances and stamps at the cost of the pur¬

chaser.
au !«-eoA d - J. C. McGUIRE A CO,, Aunts.

BY GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
GROCERIES. LIQUORS. STORE FIXTURB3.

Ac.. Ac.. AT AUCTION.
On MONDAY, the 15th instant,a* lOo'clock a.

m., we sball sell at the store of Mr. G. W.Miller,
corner of 7th street east and I street south. NavyYard, a good assortment of Groceries and Liquors,
viz:
Teas. Sugars, and Coffees, with an assortment of

other Groceries, usually kept in a family
grocery store.

Also, a good lot of Liquors, in Draft and Bottles,and the Store Fixtures, such as Platform and
Coonter Scales, Measures, Stand Casks, Ac., Ac.
Terms cash.
an 9 d I Rep.] GREEN A WILLIAMS, Aucti.

BY JAMES C. McGUIRK A CO., Auctioneers.
EIGHT BUILDING LOTS AT THE CORNER OP
NORTH R fcTREET AND THIRD 81RESf
WEST
On MONDAY AFTERNOON. August Iflth, at 6 1-

o'clock, in lb# premises, we»haila-ll, L«ts No*.
14 and 15. in Square No 551. divided into el^nt de¬
sirable building lots, fronting about fret each
on 3d street west, at the corner of north R street.
Terms : Ore third In rash: and the remaiaW li

fi and months, with interest secured by a deed
of trnft on the premises.
Conveyances and stamps at the cost of the pur¬

chasers.
A payment of §'20 on each lot rAquir»d at the

timeofssle. J AS C.MctiUIKK A CO.,
au 9 d [Rep ] Auctioneers,

SEVENTH STREET! 369
COTTAGE SUITS,

OAK AND WALNUT EXTENSION TARLBS.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CUTLERY,

FURNITURE, HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
50 Cottage Setts, plain and marble toy, which

we are offering at extraordinary barsains. »
Oak and Wa'nut Extension Tables leas thao man¬

ufacturers pricea.
English and American Cutlery less than whole

Bale price and cost of importationParticular attention is called to our extensive
and well selected st«ck of
FURNITURE ASD HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS
which we guarantee to aell lesa than any house
this side of New York.
A discount of ten per cent, allowed on all bills

of fSG and upwards. II. BONTZ.
Bucceasctn Route A Griffith,

au5-fit 369 7tli street, near I.

JAY COOKE ic CO., BANKERS,
Fifteenth Strert, oppositb U. S. ThBAsunr.

Receive Subscriptions for the
NEW V. S. r?.lO LOAN

anthorired by the act of June 30th, 1364.
The notes will be iasued under date of August g

18th, in denominations of
850, §100, f500, $1,000 and 85,000,

payable to bearer or order, bearing interest at
7 310 per eentum per annum, payable semi-an¬
nually, aad will be convertible at the optioe of
the holder at maturity into six per cent. Plv#.
Twenty Bonds.
We buy and aell.

GOVERNMENT BONDS Vofall issues.
TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
And COIN,

And par the highest price for
QUARTX&MASTIR'S CERTIFICATE OHSOKS
Jy27-tf JAY OOPKB A 00.

NEW STOCK.
OLE LEATHER TRAVELING TRUVK, LA¬

DIES' DRESS TRUNK. HAT BOXE8. A-mtw
LIfES. LEATHER and CARPET lUGf.Rti*
SATCHELS. A c., compriain* the larg**!^"*^
snd best assortment of ladies' and gentlemen's
traveling requisite* to be feund la this city

WALL. STEPHENS A Co
338 Pa. av., bet. 9th and 10th etreeta.

}y >1 ?wif ITntelA Chron]

Gray's Patent Molded
Collars, *

M
Are nnlveraally proaounoed the neateet and bea% ~

fitting collars extant.
The upper edge presents a perfect earre,

from the aaglea noticed in all other oollara.
The cravat causes ao packers on the taetdeof the

tarn-down collar; they are a* SMOOTH WWM
AS OUTBIDS, and therefore rfeotly free aad
easy to the neck.
The Garotte Collar has a smoetk and evenly to¬

talled edge on bet* tides.
These OoUars are not simply Sat pieeee of paper

eat In the form of a collar, hat are MOLDES
AND SHAPED TO SIT THE NECK.
Ther are made la ?'Novelty," (or tarn-down

style;) In every h»lf else from IS te IT lnohee, aad
ta " Eureka." (or Garotte.) fre m IS to 17 laches;

is " solid aises" In neat bine enrtoae.
confining too each; also la Soulier oaee of ton
each.the latter a very handy paokac* for traveler*
army and navy effloers.
0T|TISY COLLAR Is stamped
"GRAY'S PATEN1 MOLDED COLLAR.~

Sold by all dealers la Boa's farniahlag goods.
The trade supplied ty

WALL. STEPHENS A 00.,
SSS Pa. avenae,

s

anew BARBERSHOP i
tetriifziSi a

Aensto»e«e.

lyf-iaa"
° ."ftvWarliwrfWiSi.


